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I &$ 6sp6cisJ-Llr j"ndcbted to my $upervisof t
r,.,f r Lo sum Tee, whO despite hls preoceupatiorrs as thl
Deputy Dean of the tr'aer,rlty of tconomlee and A. dmintetrstlsn
of ttre tjniversity of Fxleya, read thls Graduatien ExerEise
wlth tneomparable kindness and underetandlng, and offered
very heLofirl suRgesttons. I am also veIT' frrateful to htm
far noa only allowtnF me seeess tO hle orrn l'}*oeks, but *Lso
to borrow library hooks in hls il8fi18r
3f, desplte his crltleime and suEqestlana, I
have Leflb srrors uncorreeted* they ere sf Gours€ 6y esle
rssponstbtLtty. Aleo, tf thls Graduation $xereLee Ls lEl*
adoquate ln any way, T alo.ne lt.Tu"pono1blo.
Ts all those tn tha llbrary $taff of the ur:lverslty
of lrialaya silho heve helped me tn on6 way or another, I alee
nrleh to record & word of thsnks'
' I an nlso very thankful ts Mr. llg Hock
l.rnlverstty of llalaya ttbrary for havtng devoted




t?rf * llsere f ne t s ma tnly &rr &tt prnnt to 8?udy anel
evp luate Jevcngt clrcent i:1x 'lf '.e1.'rtl.fj e nethod ln
In choptar I, & short h5 ^,rr;*1hi en 1 sketet cf tclm
1s Flven t,o sheei tr,rw hle eHrly intellee&ueL tralnsnr an,d
epperisn€e and trl e v:. rled l"r:t rest's he d a *n*.st*d t+
deseltp hle slnd and eitsreetor.
C&pter 1I ls devoted to thc erpoeition ef hle
;slentf"ftc rothod, Eensrelly kary &s t,he $yeo6hee:L.e**
dsduetive nethoe!, tbi.e cirapter ieecrlbesi Frour pnoirablE
hypo€hesas ean b brwgffita the' toucbs$sne of f,aeb t,hrr:uptl
dedueti?€ f,€&,Bantns and experlmente1 eer{f,leatfon, 3r'reluCLng
the nppllsstlon of prohblltty 1e8le.
*bmpaer III conts[ne th* dleeu*st,on ef, tris log.lae1
firq,tihsd of $o$nffigea" lt !.E ehetsn how lt tslce.B the fors
of, oetluctlve etrarectef.
Jevonst eoneep&J.en of econorrlc selenco la dcp.lt
w*i:h tn Clrapt*r 1S" Thl"s *haFter e*ts mt to erslqine
hts c'rntentlon thqt eEonmrtes ml::t be a ncthengtleal
relenee. hefersnee rltll alsg be tHCe t,o tht: relg t.i';ltsirip
between rqsthennat,leal lonlo anti economlca.
Shrnpter V tekes up ths dleergsion oR egoRornlC
setence hy shewSr,r hr:sr Jevons l:ss appl*ed t* ***nm:teg
the nin.t!-"renr,ttcsl *oneepts, '.uch 8." the Substitutt*n ef
Itunll;.rs nnc the Thecry *f i'robntrlllt,y. f,. net,e 3"s
Ir#1fJ*of'the'ppon1tlontoh1;mntham*tJ.ep.1tralitrrl*nt
in eccncriles.
l'n Chapter Vl , soine si;rnlflcBnt cha:-acterietice
of Je:ii::'.sY tynr of t}lee;ry* p6rticul{rrly hie aiff*nent
treatnent tt velue anci hl s llnited seheme of work, heve been
sinnled +xt for d{s6uss,1 n. Th*s is f*3lowed by e
-urlef analysis of hls theory sf value.
Chapter VII re*s sut Eo appna{.se }ri* lmportent
eontrJbutJ.cn to eppl{ed cconontcon namely on curre$sy
and f{nance, wlth spssgel, refsr€nes to h*s lnsestlgstlons
of the trend of pr{eea, tho coal guestion, nyid the
Tratle Cycle ln the United Kfngdour.
trn the conel.udln.q ehapterr &r over,::ll eveluatton
$,e ;nade of Jevonst eoceeptS.on or metrrodology and eeonem$e
ec*enee ln the X**m of nnsdern developmer.ts. The
usef\rlness eiel the Llmltattons of hls n:ethoc heve 'neen
noted *n the esaluetLon,
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